
 2019 Groups                                 

(9 months unless noted)   Abreviation  

Max 

Days/Week

Practice Duration 

(average)

1 payment 
Sept 1 

3 pay 
Sept 1 

Nov 1  

Feb 1

9 pay 
monthly 

Sept-May

Optional 

Summer Add on 

1 payment 
Sept 1 

3 pay 
Sept 1 

Nov 1  

Feb 1

9 pay 
monthly 

Sept-

May

Medley Prep 2x IMRprep (2x) 2x 60min $1,640 $562 $202 $1,558 $534 $192

Medley Prep IMRprep 4x 60min $1,900 $648 $226 $1,805 $616 $215

Medley Ready 3x IMR (3x) 3x 60min $2,010 $685 $238 $1,910 $651 $226

Medley Ready IMR 6x 60min $2,280 $775 $268 $300 $2,166 $736 $255

Medley Plus IMR+ 6x 75min $2,575 $873 $301 $300 $2,446 $830 $286

Medley Plus/Extreme AM IMAM 6x 90min $2,575 $873 $301 $300 $2,446 $830 $286

Medley Extreme (11mo)* IMX 6x 90min plus dryland $2,995 $1,013 $348 $400 $2,845 $963 $330

Pre-Senior (11mo) * PS 8x 90min plus dryland $3,550 $1,198 $409 $450 $3,373 $1,138 $389

Senior SR 8x 90min plus dryland $3,150 $1,065 $365 $500 $2,993 $1,012 $347

Senior Foundations SRF 4x 90min $1,900 $648 $226 $1,805 $616 $215

Senior Select (11mo) * SS 9x 120min plus dryland $5,250 $1,765 $598 $500 $4,988 $1,677 $568

Homeschool Monthly HS-M 3x 60min X X $100 X X $95

Homeschool Annual HS-A 3x 60min $765 $255 $90 $727 $242 $86

High School Prep (Sept-Nov) HSP 4x 60min $550 $523

*programs are only offered as 11 months

1 pay - full payment due by Sept 1; 3 pay - installments due Sept 1, Nov 1 and Feb 1; 9pay - installments due monthly Sept-May

9 month program = September - May ; 11 month program = September - July ; Summer add on June - July

Families with multiple swimmers receive a 5% discount on tuition for the second swimmers of equal or lesser tuition costs

$250 registration fee per swimmer (required to pay during registration) 

All members are required to provide a method of payment for auto processing charges each month; a waiver is available by request. 

Training equipment (fins, kickboard, etc.) will need to be purchased based on the recommendation of the coaches ($20-$70)

OCCS Team Swimming suits are expected for each swimmer and may be purchased at Riptide Swim & Tri (Boys ~$30/ Girls ~$50) 

Dryland programs are included in practices for the IMX, PS, SR and SRN

SR Select membership includes all entry fees, team travel and more.  For more information please contact head coach

Entry fees for the following 2018-2019 OCCS hosted meets and relay fees for all meets are included in the tuition for all swimmers: 

Start End Location 

29-Sep 30-Sep Central Park

12-Oct 14-Oct Freedom *

27-Oct 28-Oct OCCS Dual Meet Warrenton 

9-Nov 11-Nov Colgan *

17-Nov 17-Nov Freedom 

19-Jan 20-Jan Colgan *

* PVS Open meet locations may change based on assignments 

Other optional fees that may come up in season: 

Meet fees for additional meets/time trials/dual meets: ~ $30-$50 per meet (normally based on number of events entered) 

HOKI Team Travel Trip (December) - $500 per swimmer

IMX Team Travel Trip (January) - $300 per swimmer

Age Group Showcase Championships (Spring - Florida - $750 per swimmer) 

Spring Break Training Camp (NTG & select Sr & PS swimmers) - $1000 per swimmer

OCCS does not currently have a fundraising or volunteer expectation, however families may use the fundraising efforts to offset their tuition or other fees

    OCCS offers a Swim A Thon fundraiser in the fall and a team raffle in the spring

PVS Open 

Pre-Holiday Mini Meet 

2018-2019 Occoquan Swimming Tuition & Fee Schedule
Fees for 5% Family Discount 

(second swimmer) 

Name

OCCS Freestyle Kick Off

PVS Open 

PVS Open 


